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BOUX IX THE ARCTICS PENGUINS FEEDINQ. f&tiwci CUtorrtUfiiifnta.

A BRIGHT AND HEALTHY CHILD OF
THE FROZEN NOfUH. r if I ii it i j ii DELICIOUSiva j i

ASK VOUIl GHOOEH FOR

EED LABEL OTSTEES
Three are new pack Large, Fat, Kstra selected. One trial will prove their lueriU.

N. Jf.The Ciius of Thin 11 ruin Contain a Greater Quantity
Thau Those of any Other

1aMQ&:... .....

Mitchell & Peterson, Coast Agents

SOMETHING NEW!

Thm TrAUafuriiinlluiiTii.it Ta.W I'! i'lo
Thr) l.'ulrr tltu Vlrr.

Tho upi-aru!jt'- of k;-iit-r- t wir.i
hi- - pail of livo gudgeon, i tho Hru .!

for aud.lcn and inlt h.--m t riit uw-zi- t i i

tho ratfi-s- . Tho . nguins wavo thvir lit-t- l

ltip;-r-- t and vvaddlo to tho dour,
wlonco they peer e.ig-il- y down fh?
Wooden rtfpA le. tiling to tho Jm.oI. Tho
cormorant croaks and nways from
to ide, and tho tlarters Hieo their M:il.y
ln-ad-- i and ire;id their hatliko win'v
At tho water. ed'o tho penguin do not
launch tin niM-Uc-- t ujh.ii th"Mirlao liko
other watetfofcl, but instantly p!nn ;o
hellcat li.

(iho Ih-1o- water an atonh!ii:.;
change takes place. Tho nlow, ungainly
bird is transferred into a m ift and bril-
liant creature. Waded with globule i f
I'uicksilvt-r- , wheio tho air clings to th-

cloio feather, atul Hying through th
clear and wavele- - with arrow
speed and powers of turning far greatei
titan in any known form of aerial High?.
Tho rapid and hteady rdrokes of tin
wing aro exactly similar to thoo or
tho air birds, whilo it feet float straight
out level with tho body, unused for pro-
pulsion, or even as rudders, and us lit-tl- o

needed in it progress as thoso of a
wild duck when on tho wing.

Tho twist and turn necessary to
follow tho activo littlo liih aro inad
wholly by tho htrokes of one wing and
tho cessation of movement in tho other,
and tho lish aro chased, caught and
swallowed without tho slightest relaxa-
tion of speed in a submarino flight
which is quito a rapid as that of mo.-.- t

bird which take their prey in midair.
In less than two minutes some VO gud-
geon aro caught and swallowed Ixdow
water, tho only appearance of tho birds
on tho surface Wing made by one or two
bounds from tho depths, when tho head
and shoulders leap above tho surface for
a second and then disappear.

Any attempt to remain on tho surface
s to ludicrous splashing and confu-

sion, for tho submarine bird cannct
Moat. It can only tly Wlow the surface.
Immediately tho meal is finished Wth
penguins scramblo out of tho water and
shuttle, with round backs and drooping
wings, back to their cage to dry and
digest. Spectator.

ali:xani)i:u in, czAit or ul.ssia.
Alexin -r III, wlin.vi dot-tor- s leeelitl V dcelareil th.tt ih Ixmat-hSe- a lUfe&A tht

would noon kill him, h.t-- i Ij.m-i- i of llusia biiu-- 1vM, when ihn Nihilist sue-cth-J.- -.I

iu a .i.eitituii hu itth.T, Alexander 11. Tim car was Lont March 10, lftli. Mexican
VERY FINE,

Said to bo Super-
ior to Havanas !

FOE

Hardware,

Paints and Oils,

Ship Chandlery,

Leather,

Pipe and Fittings

Salt,

Lubricating Oils

Importers of Tobacco, Clears, 8xnolcer A.rticle, Wax
Vpstau, Etc, Site.

GO TO

I. 0. HALL

& SONS

CORNER

Fort and

King Streets.
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CigQJTS !

TRY THEM.

CO

OXALXES Of

AND KING STREETS.

GAZETTE CO

INDERS

Khy Vrmrj ltuuiorlAllirtl ly Archlrnl .J

Hlrth Her Ir.l Mghl Y ru
Munth Lnug Cu fcttulh t Cut Her
TMih, Tu Hut lor iirevitUuO.

Maria Ahmiito IV .try U a little la lv
torn to fume, ami sho can never ecap
1L Like. H.irah Ilaitjulje, first white
child n c-- Loiitf Ihtiul; Virginia
Dare, tho lirst iu Virginia; tho Jittk
ouo Kru tn tho Mayt!over atul a few
otht-r- iimiuTtaliiitl by aciUtit, th-- 3

lVary Khy will livo in history, for hhe
wan lorii Soj.t. r, away np in thr
arctio reiom, and hor fir.-v-t hn niht
Lv.ti-- 1 four months. Tho ilootor of the

vxjM-litioi- i was almost a whit
child cull not livo without Mlllltht
and iroVi-- l it nmu'liow ly hcieiico, lut
tho laly, as Kilis m oftrxi iht, upM-- t

tlio science, thrivttl amazingly ami en-

teral lur lirst .summer an unusually
larjo anil htronjr child.

KvrryNxly has read of Lieutenant
I Vary's heroic wifo and how feho went
into tho arctio region to winter with
him and tako chargo of tho station and
liaso of MupnlieH whilo ho explored far-
ther nortlu Sho ia a tall and slender
woman, with fair skin, dark bluo eyes
and an expressive head crowned with
hair approaching to golden iu color.
t?ho is soft hpokiii and grntlo in man-
ner, hut bravo and resolute. This lady
passed tho K'tter part of a year at Bow-doi- n

bay of Inglciicld gulf, on tho west
coast of Greenland, iu latitude 77 d- -

47i vSv

mil'VI I 3

babt nur.r XXV XUKSE BILL
prees and 40 minutes north, and it was
there tho baby was bora, as aforesaid.
At that tixno the weather was still quite
mild and the days sorno 15 hours long,
but they shortened rapidly, and winter
came, as it does in the far north, with
amazing suddenness.

For 112 days the sun never appeared
above tho horizon, and tho temperature
ranged from 20 to 40 below zero and
occasionally much lower, but there
was tho usual supply of moonlight, and
it was indescribably brilliant, for of all
the beauties of nature nono is more daz-zlingl- y

beautiful than the night sky of
tho far north. The natives winter in
ice huts, but the Peary3 had a good
sized double house, which tho lieuten-
ant took with him, all prepared to set
np, and their oil fuel made it comfort-
ably warm throughout. Besides nursing
tho baby partook freely of condensed
milk and other infant food and soon
developed such an appetite that 6he
took heavier food and at 7 months ate
just what the rest did. At 10 months
she weighed 25 pounds.

"Tho Eskimo," says ilrs. Peary,
"do not make particularly good serv-
ants. Bill, the little . native nurse I
brought, is rather more intelligent than
the average and is very fond of baby,
a sentiment that Marie fully recipro-
cates. I did not Intend to bring her with
me, but sho begged so hard to come, and
her father was so anxious to have her
do so, that I consented. She is the first
Eskimo from that part of Greenland to
journey south, and when sho returns
next fall with baby and me she will bo
a great heroine. I didn't want to come
back at all, on account of leaving my
husband, but Dr. Vincent was return-
ing, and I was afraid to stay with baby
and no physician during tho teething
time. Of course the life there was very
monotonous, but I was too busy caring
for my small family to have much timo
to indulge homesickness. I had my pic-
tures and books and read a great deal
in the long winter evenings.

"We havo in Greenland a summer of
nearly four months, during which the
temperature is sometimes as high as CO

degrees and tho vegetation is very
luxuriant. Tho grass grows often a foot
high over tho old 'igloos, or huts, and
is plentifully sprinkled with bright yel-
low poppies, polentillas, bluebells and
rhododendrons, but there are no trees
worthy tho name. During tho mild sea-
son tho skits and waters aro beautifully
blue, and tho air i3 wonderfully soft and
clear.

"I dressed there outwardly exactly
as I do here. Of course I had to wear
very heavy underclothing, and in win-
ter deerskin stockings, with tho fur
turned in, reaching above tho knee, and
sealskin boots. Tho latter wero rather
clumsy, but very warm and comforta-
ble. When I went sledging, I woro a
long fur coat, which enveloped mo from
head to foot."

Tho Peary party was very well sup-
plied with canned vegetables of many
kinds, and tho hunters brought iu abun-
dance of deer meet. Tho coking and
heating wero dono with oil. There was
nono of that troublo of keeping thiugs
which is ever on tho minds of house-
keepers in warmer larifl.-- , and vegetables
went direct from tho can and frech
meat from its frozen stato in to-th- hot
water. But, for all that, lifo in tho arc-
tic re gions is hard and nature, to pro-serv- e

a human raco there, is obliged to
deaden its nervous sensibilities and load
it with fat. Mrs. Peary and littlo Mario
Ahinigito will try it again, however.

Tho Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month. Delivered by carrier.
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Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoniers and Chairs

TO 8TJIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE KEP H. E. MoIKTyRE & BRO..IN SET8 OR SINGLE PIECES.

fECf Special orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suit

THE FAMILY DOESN'T MIND.

A l'eculiar In-- t lo Neenw Iu tiormuii
Saloon lit Vw York.

There is a popular German restaurant
aud saloon on upier Third avenue which
is much frequented by families living in
the neighborhood. The saloon is sepa-
rate from the restaurant proper. Tho
cooking is very good, and the prices are
very reasonable, and as a result the pro-
prietor has grown wealthy.

An odd and interesting featuroof this
resort is the family dinner, which oc-

curs about 7 o'clock every evening. The
family consists of the big, broad shoul-
dered host; his small, angular wife; a
jolly sister-in-law- ; three little girls, a
small boy, and a governess whose fea-
tures clearly indicate her New England
origin. They all sit down together at a
long table, which is placed not in the
restaurant, but in the center of tho sa-

loon. All around are tables at which
sit jolly revelers, and frequently during
the dinner hour a crowd stands leaning
against the bar.

The family does not seem to mind tho
saloon surroundings, and, in fact, rarely
does any one of them glance np from
tho table. Tho only interruptions are
when some of the habitual frequenters
come np to talk with the host or his
wife. Tho children chatter and carry
on just as though they were in a pri-
vate dining room. It gives a homelike
and domestic air to the saloon which
probably could not bo duplicated in any
other hostelry on Manhattan Island.
The only person who seems to be ill at
ease is the Yankee governess. New
York Sun.

FoUonlng Kace Ilorse.
It may well be a boast of the Ameri-

can turf that the practice of "getting
at" a race horso ha3 never been very
common here, and it is now several
years since tho last well authenticated
case of poisoning occurred at Saratoga
This recalls the fact that the English
turf has Wen notorious for such sensa-
tions. Early in tho century four crack
racers were ioisoued at Newmarket,
and two men were arrested. The prin-
cipal in tho matter escaped on a techni-
cality, but was rearrested on another
charge of horse poisoning and was
eventually hanged.

Tho St. Leger favorite of 1S31, a
horso named Marcus, was poisoned on
tho day Wforu tho race. lie was just
able to run, but finished lat and died
soon afterward. Tho perpetrator was
never discovered.

Even more sensational was tho "ho-
cusing" of Lanercost, the first winner
of tho Cambridgeshire, who was iu 1S42
considered a certain winner of tho As-
cot cup. Ho was poisoned, but, liko
Marcus, was able to run aud finished
last. Ho did not die, however, but was
retired to tho stud. New York Herald.

Couldn't Smell In thf lrk.
An old gentleman too impatient for

his hot water and a light to W brought
rushed into tho kitchen, seized hold of
tho first pan on the stove aud dashed
away with it to his dark room. On
plunging his hands into the wash
hand basin he was amazed to find that
it contained something thicker and
stickier than water that ho had. in
fact, sailed the first course of his din-
ner by trying to wash in the soup.

Iioiling.ovcr with passion, ho began
to upbraid his wife, and on her suggest-
ing that ho might havo emellcd it was
soup he thumb red, "How in tho name
of fortuno could I smell in the dark':"

London Answers.

Wanted Ifrr Itr formed.
Mamma Why did you pray that God

should stop your sister from telling sto-
ries?

Small Son Ilecausesho promised mo
she wouldn't tell that I took tho cakes,
and she did tell. Good News.

Tho Daily Adverser, 75 cents a
month. Delivered by Carrier.

1KTOZTXES AXO

!

new line of

UPHOLSTERY
PATTERNS IN- -

7 4 Kins: Stree t

jj

tz

bottle makes four when prepared

at low prices.
QXJ" All orders from the other islands will receive our prompt attention and

Furniture will be well packed and goods eold at San Francisco prices.

Groceries, Provisions and Feed--O-

J. HOPP & CO EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet from the E&stera St&tes and Europe.
Fresh California Prodnce by every steamer. All orders faithfally attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Islasd orders solicited.
Satisfaction KH.ranted. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

S Your Druggists
fil and

Your Grocers HAWAIIAN
Aro Now Selling (

new bcvcracc pure, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating:, refreshing and
Xfj stimulating. It is
fit GENERAL
ISAMAS hKkr
?and it is Inexpensive, because one INTERSPRC)for use. Being both food and drink, you will find it just the thing 2t

to tone the lagging system. For full information, call upon your Jj
J dealers or drop us a postal card.

TME CALIFORNIA GRAPE FOOD CO., San Francisco, Cal.

AND

Pacific Commrcial Advertiser,
(Eigh Pajxcs.) Issued Every Morning. Except
Sunday. 75 Cents per Mouth. Delivered by Car-

rier to any part of the City. No. 46 Merchant Street- -


